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October 13, 1965
O F  H O L I N E S S
215 European Young Adults at Innsbruck
(See page 17 .)
Church o f the Nazarene
There are many unsung heroes of the 
Cross. Countless laymen of noble spirit 
love and serve in a self-forgetful way. 
Their toil goes unrecognized and un­
rewarded by men. They receive few 
tributes of gratitude, win no prizes, 
and are not elected to office. But with­
out them, empty pews, a scant treasury, 
dull monotony, lifeless liturgy, and 
feeble impact in the community would 
characterize the church.
A  few get all the credit due them. 
Others live in an undeserved limelight. 
Many who are indispensable in the total 
ministry of the church receive no hon­
orable mention. Their names appear 
only on the membership roll.
To their everlasting credit these de­
serving ones seek nothing but their 
Saviour’s “ Well done.” Even to think 
they were not appreciated would de­
stroy the fragrance of their sacrifice of 
praise. Pouting or self-pity would cause 
“ the ointment to send forth a stinking 
savour.”
Those who obey God in every known 
duty, with unmixed motives and no re­
sentment of those who get credit for 
their work, shall not lose their reward. 
Let their dominant desire be that ex­
pressed in the prayer of Ignatius Loy­
ola, whose soul’s deep longing was 
framed in this language. “ Teach us, 
good Lord, to serve thee as thou de- 
servest; to give and not to count the 
cost; to fight and not to heed the
wounds; to toil and not to seek for rest; 
to labor and not ask for reward save 
that of knowing that we do thy will. 
A m en." The assurance that such a 
prayer is answered is in itself rich 
reward.
In his Epistle of praise and promise 
to the Philippians, Paul mentions some 
in person, but he includes many lay­
men as “ brethren dearly beloved and 
longed for,” “ those women which la­
bored with me in the gospel,” and 
“ other my fellowlabourers, w h o s e  
names are in the book of life.” He ad­
monishes them to “ be of the same 
mind in the Lord,” to “ rejoice in the 
Lord alway,” keep aware that He is at 
hand, and occupy their minds with 
lofty, noble thoughts. The apostle com­
mends these unnamed stewards for 
their liberality, that fruit as a sacrifice 
“ well-pleasing to G od" and like “ an 
odour of a sweet smell” might abound 




peace that passeth understanding and 
the supply of all their need according to 
God's riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
All of this is for laymen whose names 
are in the book of life today. By their 
cumulative labor, their sacrificial gifts, 
their faithful witness, souls are won, 
the church grows and glows, and Christ 
is glorified on the earth. This is the 
present and eternal reward for faithful 
laymen.
Through Sickness, 
Medical School, and 
Into an Active Profession .
Hospital Administrator Says 
Christianity "Works Every Day”
B y  A L B E R T  F. C R U M L E Y , M .D .
San D iego, California
I WAS B O R N  into  a holiness home, and was con­
verted when I was six. I t  was during a sparsely 
attended revival held during the middle of a very 
cold Kansas w inter that I was first saved. I wotdd 
like to say that I  have never strayed. Nevertheless 
I could never get away from the im pact it was to 
have on my future.
At ten I was healed of a critical illness. T h e  
years I have enjoyed since that time are a special 
gift from God for which I owe H im  much. It was 
during this illness that I decided on the medical 
profession.
During the next seventeen years I had many 
times when I doubted this goal could ever be 
reached. G oin g  through medical school while rais­
ing a young family had its problems. Now, in retro­
spect, some of these experiences take on a b it  of 
humor.
Following medical school, I  spent three years as 
a navy physician. Since no chaplains were assigned 
to smaller ships, I held Protestant chapel services. 
Later the L ord  directed us to San Diego, California, 
and the University Avenue C hurch  of the Naza-
rene. It is here I ’ve come to know the presence of 
the Saviour in a very personal way.
T h e r e  are three m ain  areas in my life: my 
church, my family, and my profession. I teach an 
adult Sunday school class and I 'm  challenged by 
this opportunity. T h e  laymen of the church are 
now recognizing their responsibility in spreading 
the gospel. L ay m en ’s retreats are a concrete ex ­
ample of laymen accepting their opportunities. 
T h is  is the high point in the church year on our 
district.
My second area of responsibility is that of being 
a parent. O f  my concerns, being a parent is one 
of the most im portant I have. Certainly it makes 
me feel dependent on Christ’s guidance. O ur home 
is a lively place. W e  have three daughters, ages 
five, eleven, and twenty, and a fifteen-year-old son. 
My wife, Mary Lou, and I are thankful for each 
one and want to pass on to them the Christian 
heritage we received.
I  d on ’t know why some believe a professional 
person can ’t be a holiness Christian. I could never 
be anything else. I t ’s hard to understand how a
THE CRU M LEY F A M I L Y  
AND TH EIR  PA STO R: Dr.
and M rs. A lb er t  F . C ru m ley  
(right) p a u se  w ith  th e ir  fo u r  
ch ild ren  a n d  th e ir  p a stor , 
Rev. H oy le  T h om as  (c en te r ) ,  
as th ey  le a v e  S u n d ay  m orn­
ing worship service.
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physician can work with life itself and not have 
an appreciation lor our Creator.
In  my ten years as superintendent of the San 
Diego County General Hospital, there have been 
many opportunities to demonstrate that C h rist ian i­
ty can be a day-by-day stabilizing force in our lives. 
T ry in g  to m aintain  harmony among a thousand 
employees who are providing care for thousands of
patients during the year gives me a greater apprec 
ation for what it means to be a Christian.
Early in my profession the Lord gave me a spe 
d a l  promise in the forty-first chapter of Isaiah. N( 
m atter  where Cod places us for service, His promis 
es are true. It's a privilege to be a small part it 
tltis great p lan of victorious Christian  living thati 
amazing and yet so practical it works every clay.
THESE FAITHFUL LAYMEN
By LELAND D. WATKINS, Leavenworth, Kansas
T O D A Y  AS I P R A Y E D  I said, “T h a n k  You, Lord, 
for giving me these faithful laym en.’’ W e  d on ’t 
have a large group. In fact we are cpiite small in 
number. W e could use more; perhaps every church 
could. B ut we have some who are a bigger source
About this issue, and the cover . . .
Sunday, October 17, is earm arked as a day to 
recognize laymen. It may be a bit d ifficult for 
the pastor to do this without sounding syrupy. 
That the church needs and appreciates laym en 
is a moot question. B ut there is something 
m ore to be said. The laym an’s concept is 
changing . . . for the good. More laym en are 
beginning to look at their neighborhoods in a 
different light. They are asking each other if 
there is a possibility for a new church in their 
subdivision. Tacitly, this is a com plim ent to 
the pastor who has transferred the prim ary 
concern of the church to the people he preaches 
to every Sunday.
This issue tells of those who caught the vision 
(see pages 6 and 7) and one who missed it (see 
page 8).
The cover is of the Shaw nee (K ansas) Church 
of the Nazarene. The young couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ard Waugh, was recently reached 
through the influence of this church, which is 
five years old this month.
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oi 'encouragement to me than I am to them. The; 
are faithful to Christ and His Church. What ar 
encouragem ent this is to a pastor! 1 d on ’t believt 
laymen realize how im portant they are.
Unless som ething unavoidable happens, thest 
ia ithful ones will be in praver m eeting to pray 
and carry the load of the church. T h a n k  God for 
them! D uring revivals they arrange and sometimes 
rearrange their schedules to be in the services, pray­
ing and boosting.
I also know that these Iaithful laymen will be in 
church on Sunday for every service. T h e y  will be 
there because they love to come, serve, and learn. 
T h e y  put aside family gatherings and joyrides on 
Sunday night. T hey help me preach by their very 
presenc e, expressions, and aniens. I 'm  not sure they 
realize how important they are.
T he bills of the church come as regularly as the 
dawn, but these same ones who h a te  their own 
bills to pay and families to raise are faithful in their 
support of the pastor and the church. I know be­
yond question that just as surely as C od  continues 
to bless them financially thev will give God His 
tithe and, beyond that, give their offerings for the 
ongoing of the church.
T h e y  are consecrated to God in time, talent, and 
treasure. T h e y  are as much God's  possession as a 
missionary thousands of miles from home. These 
laymen live by the B ib le  at home and on the job. 
T h e ir  lives are C h ris t ’s.
No wonder the Lord led me to pray that way this 
morning! Laym en help me more than they know 
by their faithfulness.
D id n ’t Jesus say that he who is faithful over a 
few things will be ruler over m a m  things? Than! 
God for Iaithful laymen! God needs them. Tht 
church needs them. I need them. May the Lore 
bless them.
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R E L I G I O N  HAS A L W A Y S  B E E N  an influential force 
on the Am erican scene. Often it has been recognized, but 
more often it has been discounted and ignored. T h e  strains 
of the mid-twentieth century cause us to search out the 
things ol real value. M odern industry is coining to realize 
the potential  of religion in its employer-employee relations.
“ R elig ion  R olls  U p Its Sleeves" is the title of an article 
in which the author, David M. Hall,  sees the worker carry­
ing his religion to work and m aking it relevant to assembly- 
line pressures and job  situations. T h e  employer is fostering : 
a welcome environm ent for these religious expressions.
R elig ion  is not a Sunday-only idea. It has relevance 
lor every day. Unfortunately, it often has been shut out of 
the shop. It has not been allowed to speak to the prob­
lems and anxieties that arise in the office. T h e  industries I 
that now make room for religious expression tire to b e ' 
commended, but the list should be m uch longer. For is 
not industry responsible to some degree for the welfare of 
the man who labors at its wheels?
T h e  gross dishonesty and irresponsibility of our day 
certainly spell out our need for basic religious principles. 
Industry is learning—as all men should—that if the m an at 
the m achine has no concept of right and wrong the com­
pany stands to lose. T h u s,  m anagem ent seeks to encourage 
the religious ambitions of its employees, and to seek a few 
of their own.
H. E. Humphreys, Jr . ,  chairm an of the Board of the 
U.S. R u b b e r  Company, has said: “W e need spiritual and 
moral guidance today more than at any time in our history. 
O ur day-to-day problems seem to overwhelm us. T h e  space- 
age poses cpiestions we do not fully understand. And all 
around us we see evidence of moral irresponsibility, 
tem pting us to ignore the religious principles we were 
taught to follow.”
Every employee is plagued with problems beyond his 
ability to solve. He is haunted at home, at work, and at 
play, with these problems. Industry, realizing the im por­
tance of religion in renewing the person, invites religion 
into the shop. Every corner of the American working 
scene should be granted the privilege of hearing the good 
news of the gospel, which for many would come as welcome 
news.
Industry has not gone as far as it should in its religious 
discovery. But there are signs of hope on the horizon. T h e  
door has opened in many instances more than ever before. 
Each m an —employer and employee—must sense his own 
responsibility. T h e  religious cjiiest will have value only as 
it is expressed in lives that have found God sufficient in a 
personal way.
CAUTION:
B y  E L D E N  R A W L IN G S , M anaging Editor
F A I R F I E L D  (population 9,734) is a suburban 
town in southwestern O hio, sandwiched between a 
bustling industrial city on the north  and a bulging 
m etropolis on the south. T h e  people working in 
H am ilton , the industrial city to the north , needed 
room . . .  in fact, lots of it. Its  suburbs spread south 
toward C incinnati ,  a city of a half-m illion or more 
people. Fairfield , as it is today, is the result of 
H a m il to n ’s overflow.
T h e  town offered easy access to work and to 
C in c in n a ti ’s cu ltural  opportunities  w ithout having 
to become involved with the sadness and soot of 
either. T h is  is where R a lp h  and R u t h  Hodges 
chose to live. A graduate of Bethany Nazarene 
College, R a lp h  got a jo b  with C h am p ion  Papers 
of H am ilton . He became m anager of operations 
research, which is a vague way of saying he was 
responsible for pro jecting  future expansion for 
Cham pion.
T h e r e  are seventeen churches in the Cincinnati 
area and five in H am ilton . T h e y  settled on one in 
H am ilton , and found plenty to do. According to 
R a lp h 's  own words, “G od [and His work come] 
first, family second, and jo b  last .” H e  even told his 
employer this, w ithout deprecative results.
L ater  they met Law rence and M ary Barrett ,  who 
also lived in Fairfield . Law rence 
worked for a com m ercial  atom ic 
firm. T h e  Hodgeses and the B a r ­
retts became friends.
As their friendship m atured, 
the couples shared their interest 
in beginning  a C hurch  of the 
Nazarene in Fairfield . T h e y  took 
this interest to District S up erin ­
tendent M. E. Clay, who encour­
aged the idea. R alp h  Hodges
PU TTIN G TH E CRO SS IN IT S  PLA CE— 
L a y m en  la b o r  in  e r ec t in g  a g ian t icoo d en  
cro ss  in fro n t  o f  th e  L llen sbu rg , W ash in g­
ton, ch u rch . T h ey  a r e  rep res en ta t iv e  o f 
th ou san d s o f  lay m en  th rou g h ou t th e  C hurch  
o f  th e  N azaren e  w h o , in  m an y  w ay s, lift 
high  th e cross  o f  C hrist.
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"God first, fa m ily  second, job  
last," he said to his em ployer
it Work
They opened a Sunday school in the basement 
of the Barrett home. Several children and an oc­
casional adult becam e interested. N e xt  they began 
Wednesday evening prayer service.
With a nucleus of willing people, district organi­
zations backed the venture. T h e  district purchased 
land for a church, and the district N.Y.P.S. assumed 
the responsibility of payments on a b uild in g  for 
one year. Rev. and Mrs. M erril  E. Dewey accepted 
the pastorate of this new church, which was born  
officially M arch  29, 1964.
During the Southwestern O h io  District assembly, 
held in Ju ly , a l itt le  m ore than a year after it was 
organized, the new church assumed a district b u d ­
get of $220.00, a hom e missions budget of $95.00, 
a district center budget of $45.00, and O livet Naza­
rene College budget of $205.00, a m inisterial  b e ­
nevolence budget of $177.00, and a general budget 
of $1,108.00. C h urch  m em bership  at the close of 
this assembly year was twenty-five, and average 
Sunday school attendance was fifty-seven.
“Little  did we realize,” Hodges said, “ the many 
ways in which God was going to put our faith to 
the test. . . .  I sometimes wonder if  H e realized how 
often we were going to put His promises to the 
test also.”
Stories like the one in Fairfield  are being writ­
ten around the world by people interested in seeing 
the church spread.
IN  F O R T  W O R T H ,  T e xas ,  
Chesley Lewis, president of an 
insurance organization, left a 
new church b uild in g  and a con­
gregation with which he and his 
fam ily had been worshipping for 
n ine years, and spearheaded the 
establishm ent of G len  Park 
C h urch  in a new area of the
C hesley  L e w is  city. After ten years in opera­
tion, the church paid out for all purposes last year 
almost $18,631, had 86 members, and a Sunday 
school average attendance of 103. T h e  church gave 
$1,552 for world evangelism in 1964.
“In reviewing the past,” Lewis said, “ I believe 
there is no better way to help win others to Christ
than through the channels of a home mission 
chu rch .”
A R T  C R O Y ,  a realtor in Shaw­
nee, Kansas, where a group of 
laymen organized to build  a 
church on the western edge of 
m etropolitan  Kansas City, said:
“In  my business we learn to re­
spect good investments. Never 
have I seen an investment in 
real estate . . . with the potential 
return of a well-placed home mis- A rt C roy
sion chu rch .”
T h e  Shawnee C hurch, now five years old, has 
an average Sunday school attendance of 151, and 
112 church members.
T H E  W E S T M I N S T E R  C H U R C H  in Denver, 
Colorado, is another “good investment.” T h e  
church has grown, according to D on T o la n d ,  an 
active m em ber and a television news announcer, 
from 17 in Sunday school eight years ago in its 
infancy to more than 209 last Easter, and a cur­
rent average of 193 persons. T h is  church, which 
includes more than 30 college graduates, pays a 
general budget alone of nearly $2,500 a year.
T o la n d  says of the church 
which raised 526,000 in 1964, 
this is “a community-minded 
congregation actively m eeting 
hum an needs both  here and on 
the mission fields. T h e r e ’s a lot 
of good, warm fellowship to be 
shared with friends that seem 
as close as your own relatives.” 
W h a t  the young newscaster 
said rings true of home mission endeavor all over
the world. Here are folks you simply like to be
around.
+ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4 ,
" T  f a r  c o i n s ,  a t e n - d o l l a r  hi l l ,  o r  a c h e c k  
f o r  a t h o u s a n d  dollars' .  M o n e y  t a l k s !  . . .
It i s n ’t h o w  m u c h  w e  g i r e  hut  h o w  m u c h  
w e  s a c r i f i c e .  T h e  w i d o w  w h o s e  d e e d  wi l l  
b e  t o ld  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e  w o r l d  l a s t s  ( / a r e  
o n l y  a f e w  m i t e s  hu t  it w a s  a l l  s h e  had .
S h e  c o u l d  h a r e  f o u n d  a s c o r e  o f  l e g i t i ­
m a t e  u s e s  f o r  t ha t  m o n e y .  Hut  s h e  h e l d  
n o t h i n g  hack'.  S h e  mus t  h a r e  l o v e d  th e  
c a u s e  to w h i c h  s h e  w a s  g i v i n g  a n d  th e  
O n e  in w h o s e  n a n o  s h e  g a v e .  S h e  
w o u l d  h a v e  a g r e e d  w i th  C a r l  S a n d b u r g ,  
w h o  s a i d .  ' M o n e y  b u y s  e v e r y t h i n g  e x c e p t  
l o v e ,  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  f r e e d o m ,  i m m o r t a l i t y ,  
s i l e n c e ,  p e a c e .  ”— M. Lunn.
1
+  +
D on T o lan d
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By RUTH VAUGHN 
Lawrence, Kansas WORLD
“I ’V E MISSED IT1 T h e whole point of life! I ’ve 
missed it!”
T h e sick man’s words, to say the least, startled 
me.
I was the minister’s teen-age daughter who had 
stopped by his hospital room after school hoping 
to bring a bit of cheer. H e was a reputable pro­
fessional man who was comfortably wealthy.
But now, stricken with an incurable disease, he 
said with bitter finality, “ I ’ve missed it! The  
whole point of life! I ’ve missed it!”
I asked him the obvious question, where he 
missed it.
“Years ago,” he said. “W hen I was young like 
you. I rejected faith in God for faith in my own 
strength. I chose to trust in myself rather than 
in the Divine.
“I have learned too late that faith in God is 
the most vital part of any person’s life. It is as 
necessary as an anchor is to a ship in time of storm. 
W ithout it, you may find success in the sunshine— 
but when the storm comes, there is only blackness 
and emptiness.”
H e turned his head away. “ I know!” he said. “ I 
know because now the storm is here and I find 
only blackness and emptiness.”
I knew nothing to say.
T h e nurse came in then. I excused myself, but 
when I reached the door, he called me back.
“ Thanks for coming,” he said.
“I wanted to come,” I told him honestly. “ I do 
hope you’ll be better.”
“I won’t be better,” he told me. ‘‘But I hope 
you will be. Remember: start early in your life to 
put first things first. I gave all of my faith and
strength to this world and now I am unprepared 
for the next. I ’ve missed i t !”
I left the hospital room pondering about this 
m an who said he had missed the point of living. 
He had sought for it in the things he could see 
and touch—but he now insisted that he had missed 
the whole point of life.
I remembered a personal loss of my own. I had 
run to my favorite oak tree to hide my grief. My 
m other followed me to the tree.
“ Honey,” she said, “don't  cry. Here is a green 
leaf—alive and swaying. H ere is a brown leaf—dead 
and I alien. Everything you can see will perish. 
W h en  you need a foundation for life—something 
strong to which you can always d in g —it must be 
unseen.”
I stood outside the big brick hospital, looking up 
at his room on the second floor and pondering on 
my m o th er ’s lesson. It was underscored by this 
externally successful m an who claimed internal 
defeat.
I thought of the words of Christ when He said: 
“ For what is a m an profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own soul? or what shall 
a m an give in exchange for his soul?” (Matthew 
16:26)
In  a more real way than ever before I saw man’s 
greatest need is for faith in a living God. T h is  man, 
while w inning the world external b ut losing the 
world internal,  had lost all hope for the world 
eternal.
He had concentrated on the world he could see, 
casting aside his chart and compass and the anchor 
of his soul. And now when he must walk upon the 
void, there was only blackness and emptiness. There 
was nothing beneath.
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C A P T A I N  C U R T I S  R. 
BOWERS’ CA LL to the m inis­
try and into the chaplaincy 
was encouraged by his sp irit­
ual adviser, L ieu tenant Colonel 
Herbert V an Vorce, an arm y 
chaplain in Germ any. He was 
also instrum ental in leading the 
young soldier to Christ. A fter 
receiving degrees from  both 
Asbury College and Sem inary , 
Wilmore, K entucky, Chaplain 
Bowers accepted the pastorate 
of the Church of the Naza- 
rene in Cape May, New Jersey . 
Earlier, during college days, he 
ministered to two M ethodist 
churches. He was called into 
active duty in M arch, 1961, 
with the 16th S ignal B attalion , 
and was sent w ith his un it to 
Germany on a three-year as­
signment. W hile there he par­
ticipated in the Nazarene S e r­
vicemen’s retreats in Germ any. 
After a s tin t in F o rt Campbell, 
Kentucky, he was sent to V iet 
Nam. His wife, D oris, and 
children, Sharon Lee, W illiam  
Ray, and Stephen Paul, a re  liv­
ing in W ilm ore, K entucky, dur­
ing his overseas duty.
Nazarene chaplain 
now in Viet Nam 
tells of his . . .
mm ous
WITH DESTINY
By CAPTAIN CURTIS R. BOWERS
G R E E T IN G S  from V iet Nam. W e  debarked re­
cently from the U.S.S. “ G eneral  Leroy E lt in ge .’’ 
The voyage on board that ship brought back a 
flood of memories. T w elve  years ago I was on 
board that same ship destined for Germany. L itt le  
did I realize what was in store for me at that desti­
nation.
During that time I was f loundering around look­
ing for direction and a goal in life. After working 
t few years following graduation from high school, 
1 volunteered for the draft. I tried desperately to 
ret in a Signal U n it  hut to no 
avail. Instead of going to Korea,
1 was sent to Germ any. I see 
low this was part of God's provi­
dence for me.
I was not a Christian. Al- 
:hough belonging to a church 
tnd tithing regularly, I doubted 
my sins were forgiven. I had 
never encountered Jesus Christ Curtis R. Bowers 
ts Saviour and Lord. I was raised in a church, and 
ts I was accustomed to attending its services regu­
larly, 1 attended m ilitary chapel. I t  was here I 
dad my rendezvous with destiny.
Perhaps you reatl the article in this magazine 
ay Chaplain  H. J. V an  Vorce entitled  “ From  
Tragedy to G lorious V ictory .’’ After the death of 
heir precious son, Herb, they were assigned to 
Germany. H ad it not been for this wonderful 
family I wotdd probably never have been a Chris­
tian or in the ministry. I t  was through his guidance 
many burdened soldiers found grace and liberty 
at the foot of the Cross.
T h e  “V ans’’ adopted us into their family. “ Mom 
and D ad ’’ V an Vorce became spiritual parents to 
my wife and me. Because of his godliness, sacrifice, 
and sense of humor, he was a prince among chap­
lains.
It wasn’t long before I was under a heavy burden 
of conviction. Very soon thereafter I knelt  at the 
altar in response to the invitation one Sunday 
evening, and could sing—
N ow  like b irds find the su nbeam s o f  spring  
I ’m fre e  an d  rejo ic ing, I  walk with the  King.  
For months I lived in the glory of that experience. 
Later, however, I discovered,
As I  went to sing an d  shout,
I  fe lt  an inward fo e .*
T h e  ch ap la in ’s assistant and I went to the chap­
la in ’s house one evening to inquire  about this. After 
he talked to us and prayed with us, we found the 
“ upper ro om ” experience in their fourth floor 
apartment. O u r  spiritual guide had directed us 
to the experience of entire  sanctification.
I t  was only after this I cotdd sing—
My heart is f i l led  with p er fec t  love;
I  f e e l  its e b b  an d  flow.
I ’m happy  on my way above .
Praise the L o r d ,  it’s so .*
I later felt God calling me into the ministry. 
Five others also left Germany, and the influence of
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this Nazarene chaplain, with the same intention. 
My wife and I are grateful for our rendezvous with 
destiny—and the V an  Vorces.
After spending a three-year term in Germ any as 
a chaplain, we have seen, even more than before, 
the lasting work done there. I pray now as I face a 
tour in V iet N am  that the L ord  will guide me as I 
work with these men. T h e y  are looking, as I was, 
for guidance as they search for a purpose in life.
’"From " I t ' s  S o ,"  by N. B . H erre l!; used by permission of John T . Benson 
Publishing Company
“Why art thou cast down, O my soul? 
and why art thou disquieted in me? hope 
thou in God: for I shall yet praise him 
for the help of his countenance” (Psalms 
42:5).
A layman seeks a faith which 
can dignify the average little life 
by grounding it in essential bigness
B y  H A L  H E SS  
Orlando, Florida
A T O P N O T C H  S A L E S M A N  could “sell a refrig­
erator to an Eskim o.’’ W e  may not fit into this 
category, b ut we all have an ability for something. 
I t  is most im portant, according to St. Paul, to do 
our best in what we do. “I . . . beseech you that ye 
walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are 
called’’ (Ephesians 4 :1 ) .
As Christian  laymen we have religious vocations 
as well as secular vocations. O ne may be the Sun­
day school superintendent, an usher, a choir m em ­
ber, a jan itor ,  or a nursery attendant.
Are we doing our best in our religious vocations?
Are we doing our best to back the program of 
our church and fill  whatever place we are called 
upon to fill, no m atter what its degree of im por­
tance may be?
Do we really love one another?
Do we cooperate instead of compete with or 
criticize one another?
Do we m ainta in  an attitude of humility?
Are we fully com mitted to G o d ’s will?
Positive answers to these questions come when 
we are spiritually solid, united by faith, and totally 
com m itted to the com m on cause of w inning others 
to Jesus Christ.
T h e re  are two ways we can find spiritual u n i t y -  
one is only temporary and the other enduring.
T h e  temporary way is by responding to a com ­
m on danger. For  instance, during a flood or fire. 
W h e n  a com m unity is threatened, the people will
work together, temporarily  overlooking all divisions 
of party or ancestry. B u t  when the danger passes, 
the old way of life usually returns with any divi­
sions and animosities that were there before. This 
occasionally happens w ithin  a church. A revival 
comes, or a f inancia l  crisis is met, only to have 
passivity set in once the high m om en t is gone.
T h e  enduring way to unity comes by common 
devotion to a great cause. T h is  is the only true 
way we can be united and inspired. Christians 
have a sufficiently great cause to b r in g  us together. 
W e must be loyal to this cause.
W e seek a faith  which can dignify the average 
litt le  life by grounding it in essential bigness. If 
we can achieve a fa ith  which gives our efforts cos­
m ic significance, we may revolutionize our church­
es. W e  must venture into  a fa ith  where we will 
risk nil on G od .  W h e n  we do this, we win. When 
we re ject this, we lose. T h e r e  is no middle ground. 
O ur faith is e ither true to reality or it is a horrible 
delusion
W e  also must be fully com m itted. Commitment 
means willingness to take the plunge, to run the 
risk of seeming ridiculous if we turn out to be 
wrong. W e cannot rem ain  forever on the spring­
board poised for the leap. T o  hesitate is essentially 
a negative decision.
T h e  com m itted layman has not “arrived.” He is, 
instead, willing to begin. May we seek to serve and, 
with faith, humility , and com m itm ent, walk worthy 
of the vocations to which we have been called.
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for CONQUEST HERALD OF HOLINESS OTHER SHEEP
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In introducing this new plan, your Publishing House is actually making its first move 
toward com pliance with a 1964  General Assembly directive for simultaneous Herald 
' f Holiness, Other Sheep, and Conquest subscription campaigns on each district.
SAr/  New high-speed equipment, plus a major breakthrough in our subscription handling
f  /p ro c e d u r e s , will make possible faster, more efficient service with no increase in the
/  present low subscription rates. At the same tim e, the work load of the local literature
secretaries will be considerably lightened.
Because 95 percent of our periodical subscriptions are secured through local churches 
at their district campaign tim e, the major benefits of the new subscription plan will 
accrue to the local church. For exam ple, the wearisome task of listing renewal names ate
addresses will be eliminated entirely by a printed listing, furnished by our Subscription
Department, which can be easily corrected and returned . . . without recopying! No 
longer will the local secretary be required to keep pennanent subscription records, since 
a new list of current subscribers will be provided for each church just prior to the annual 
cam paign.
THESE AND OTHER BENEFITS OF THE NEW PLAN WILL BECOME APPARENT AS 
YOU CAREFULLY READ THE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS LISTED IN THIS FOLDER.
A vital part of the plan is the establishment of specific dates when ALL Other Sheep. Conquest, and Herald of Holiness
subscriptions on a district will expire together. This is now being done on all subscriptions received since March 1 , 1965.
For the present, dates of each of the three magazines will be difierent, except for a few districts which conduct two or
three simultaneous campaigns. The expiration date for each periodical will be tim ed so as to fall one month later than the
close of its district cam paign.
NOW FOR THE ANSWERS TO YOUR QUESTIONS . . .
Q U E S T IO N : W HEN WILL SUBSCRIPTIONS EXPIRE FOR MY L O C A L  C H U R C H ?
ANSW ER: All subscriptions received since March 1 , 1965, will expire one month after the close of your district
campaign for the m agazine in question.
Q U E S T IO N : WILL MY CHURCH RECEIVE A CO M PLETE LIST OF 
EXPIR IN G  SU B SC R IPTIO N S?
ANSWER: YES. The list will include all expiring subscriptions credited to your local 
church, regardless of where the subscribers live. It will be in the fonm of a 
printed tape, and will be sent to the pastor just prior to your district subscription 
cam paign. Subscriptions NOT due to expire (th ree-year Other Sheep sub­
scriptions, for exam ple) will not be shown.
Q U ES TIO N : WHAT ABOUT EX PIR IN G  BUNDLE SU B SC R IP TIO N S?
ANSWER:
Q U E S T IO N :
ANSWER:
Bundles will expire on the same date as individual subscriptions, and will be 
listed on the same tape. Any change in bundle quantity can simply be 
indicated on the tape, provided addressee remains the sam e.
m
HOW  W ILL THIS PRINTED SU BSCRIPTIO N  LIST HELP?
The list will be of great help in at least FIVE WAYS:
1 . It will show all current subscribers with com plete addresses. These people can then be solicited for subscription renewals 
. . . they are your prime prospects in putting your local campaign "over the to p ."
By simply checking the list against membership and attendance rolls, 
These nonsubscribers are your targets for new subscriptions.
you will quickly discover who does NOT subscribe.
Donor should be contacted first for renewal; then.3 . Gift subscriptions listed on the tape will show both donor and recipient, 
if he does not renew the gift, recipient can be approached.
4 . The printed list can easily be corrected and returned to the Publishing House at the end of the cam paign, along with 
forms provided for new subscriptions. No need to spend tim e recopying names and addresses . . . simply cross out the 
names of those who did not renew and indicate on the tape itself any address corrections you m ay have uncovered.
5 . Since a new, u p-to-date list will be sent to you before the following year's cam paign, you won't need to keep a sub­
scription list for your own records . . . another tim e-saving feature of the plan! If you feel that a local record of sub­
scriptions is necessary, keep in mind that the Publishing House will return your order blanks and renewal tapes after the 
new subscriptions have been processed by the Subscription Department.
QUESTION: W H EN  OUR C A M P A IG N  IS O V E R , WHAT SHO U LD BE D O N E WITH THE PRINTED L IS T ?
ANSWER: T he literature secretary w ill correct the tape by crossing out the nam es o f  persons who failed  to renew; m ake
any address changes found necessary (fo r  ex am p le , add Z ip  cod e  numbers where needed); and return the list to 
the Publishing House along with the list o f  new subscribers.
ANSW ER:
Q U ES TIO N : W HEN SHOULD SUBSCRIPTIONS BE PAID FO R ?
Payment should be included with subscription lists sent in to the Publishing House im m ediately  
after the c lose  o f  the lo ca l cam paign . Current m agazine rates are as follow s:
HERALD OF HOLINESS--1 year
OTHER SHEEP— 1 year
OTHER SHEEP— 3 years
OTHER SHEEP— Bundle: 5 or m ore 
to on e  address for one year
CONQUEST— 1 year
Subscription 
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Subscription sent 












Q U ES TIO N :
ANSW ER:





SHO U LD A RECORD O F SUBSCRIBERS BE KEPT BY THE PASTOR OR 
LITERATURE SECRETARY?
It is not necessary. As previously stated, your order lists w ill be returned after processing 
and a new , u p -to -d a te  list, incorporating a ll new subscriptions received  through the y e a f  w ill 
be sent before  the next cam paign .
W H Y DID THE PU BLISH IN G HOUSE REFUND PART O F THE 
M O N E Y  SENT WITH OUR LAST SUBSCRIPTION O RDER?
In order to m ake a ll subscriptions expire on the sam e date, it was necessary to adjust 
som e expiration dates this year. I f  w e shortened the unexpired ba lance o f  som e sub­
scriptions from your church, you  received  a refund o f  the proportionate subscription rate.
Your Publishing House suggests that the pastor expla in  to his congregation what is 
being done so that a lo ca l decision  can be m ade regarding this refund, w hich can either be 
returned to ind ividual subscribers or used to create a Literature Fund in preparation for next 
year's cam paign .
W ILL IN D IV ID U A L  SUBSCRIBERS RECEIVE EXPIR A TIO N  N O TIC ES DIRECTLY FROM 
THE PU B LISH IN G  H O U S E?
Not i f  their subscriptions w ere sent in  by the church. S ince a ll subscriptions w ill  expire at the same tim e (on e 
m onth after the c lose  o f  the district cam pa ign ), and since a list o f  subscribers is being sent to each  pastor 
prior to the cam paign , w e are counting on the lo c a l church to m ake contact with individual subscribers for 
renewal as part o f  the lo ca l cam paign  program , as they have in the past.
QUESTION: W HAT ABOUT SUBSCRIPTIONS SENT IN BY A  LO C A L  CHURCH BETWEEN C A M P A IG N S
ANSWER: T h e sam e church rate w ill apply, and rem ittance for the fu ll year should accom pan y the order. HOWEVER
. . . the new subscription w ill  be entered so as to expire at the same tim e as other subscriptions from that 
church . Y our Publishing House w ill then figure the proportionate cost for the rem aining fraction o f  the year, 
and w ill  m ake the correct refund to the church for return to the individual or retention in  a Literature Fund.
QUESTION: HOW  ABOUT THE IN D IV ID U A L W HO SENDS IN  HIS O W N  SU B SCR IPTIO N ?
ANSW ER:
uj—
I f  he m entions a church by nam e, he w ill  qualify  for the church rate, and the church 
w il l  be  cred ited  with the subscription. T he subscription w ill then be  handled as though 
r ece iv ed  from  the lo c a l  church (see  the answer to the previous question), except that 
any refund in this case  w ill  be m ade d irectly  to the individual.
Should the subscriber fa il to m ention a lo ca l church, his subscription w ill be 
entered for a fu ll year and he w ill  rece ive  an expiration n otice  at that tim e. He w ill, 
how ever, be encouraged to renew through his lo ca l church so as to gain the reduced 
church rate as w e ll as assist the lo ca l church in m aking its cam paign  quota.
Q U E S T IO N : WILL THE PLAN SPEED UP SU BSCRIPTION P R O C ESSIN G  AT THE PU BLISH IN G  HOUSE'
ANSW ER: Processing tim e will be cut in half. The improved system of handling, made possible by your cooperation,
plus newly installed high-speed equipment, will enable us to process in two or three weeks a list which 
formerly required six weeks of handling tim e.
Q U ES TIO N : I'VE HEARD THAT SOME CHURCHES ARE IN C L U D IN G  A "LITERATURE FUND" IN 
THEIR LO CA L BUDGETS. HOW  DOES THIS W ORK O U T ?
ANSW ER: More and more local churches are finding a Church Literature Fund to be a highly successful answer to the
problem of three separate campaigns. Here's how it might operate in your local church;
One Sunday in the year is designated as "Church Literature D ay," when an offering and pledges are 
received to send the Herald of Holiness and Other Sheep to homes of all members and good prospects of 
the church, plus Conquest to each home where there is a teen -ager. Subscription lists are compiled by 
the church office or pastor, and lists are sent in at regular campaign tim es. (Your local quotas are auto­
m atically  m et before the campaign begins!) Any surplus funds from the offering can be used to send sub­
scriptions to new members received and prospects contacted during the year. An alternative might be to 
raise a separate offering for eacli periodical during each campaign period.
IN  SUM M ARY.
l .
THIS IS THE SU BSCRIPTION  PLAN  STORY:
Just prior to each district subscription cam paign, each local church will receive a 
printed list of expiring subscriptions credited to it. The campaign is built around this
list. Other campaign m aterials will be sent at the same tim e.
2 . The local church will correct and return this printed list for renewals, along with listings 
of NEW subscriptions on forms provided. This will save much recopying and eliminate 
transposition errors and other inaccuracies. Full tim e can be given to soliciting renewals 
and contacting nonsubscribers revealed by the list.
3. When a church is late sending in its new subscription lists, the Publishing House will be 
instantly aware of the situation and send a tracer to locate the trouble. A quick return 
of lists will help elim inate the embarrassment of having your subscribers miss an issue 
or receive late copies.
4 . For the first tim e, each church will receive the names of donors of gift subscriptions credited to it. Since recipients of gifts
often live in other communities, it has always been a problem for the local church to contact them for renewals. Nowr you
will be able to simply contact the donor.
5. No need to keep local subscription records, since we will do this for you . . 
and providing a com plete, up-to-date list just prior to your next cam paign.
adding new names received during the year
6. Your Publishing House also will benefit by the new plan, since subscription processing tim e will be cut in half. You and your 
church, in turn, will reap this benefit in the fomq of faster, more efficient service.
THE NEW SUBSCRIPTION PLA N : 
another move in the continuing program 
of your 
N AZAREN E PUBLISH IN G HOUSE 
to provide the best in Christian literature 
with efficiency and economy
L ith o  in U.S.A.
J B y W. T. P U R K IS E R
Kingdom of Grace and Glory
People have often puzzled over the way the New 
Testament speaks of the kingdom  of God. I t  is 
described as being “at hand ,” “within you,” having 
“come unto you.” Yet the disciples of Christ  are 
told to pray, “T h y  kingdom com e.” W e  shall some­
day “sit down in the kingdom of G o d ” with patr i­
archs and prophets. T h e  saints are to “ inherit  the 
kingdom of G o d "  in the future.
The Kingdom seems to be both  a condition on 
earth and a state in heaven. I t  is at once inward 
and outward, present and future, in time and in 
eternity. Yet it is but one Kingdom.
Possibly no one has m ade a better suggestion for 
understanding this paradox than did John Wesley 
long ago when he spoke of the “kingdom of grace” 
and the “kingdom of g lory.”
The Kingdom of grace was instituted in the 
preaching of Christ and His apostles. I t  is within. 
It has come. I t  is the rule of God in the heart sur­
rendered to His grace. W h e n  the Gospels speak of 
the Kingdom in these terms, they refer to what we 
should call “real re lig ion” or “vital Christian ity .”
The inner K ingdom  comes in conversion or a 
new birth. “V erily 1 say unto you, E xcept ye be 
converted, and become as litt le  children, ye shall 
not enter into the kingdom of heaven” (M atthew 
18:3). “ Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, Except a m an be born  again, 
he cannot see the kingdom of G o d ” ( Jo h n  3 :3 ) .
The Kingdom w ithin was established with power 
at Pentecost (M ark 9 :1 ) .  I t  “is not m eat and 
drink; but righteousness, and peace, and joy  in the 
Holy Ghost” (R o m an s 1 4 :1 7 ) .
True, in some ways, the K ingdom  of grace is a 
strange Kingdom. I t  is not of this world. Its King 
was born in a stable and cradled in a manger. Its 
throne was a rugged cross on a hill  outside a city 
wall. Its crown was a crown of thorns. Its sceptre 
was a broken reed.
Yet its King, crucified and laid in a garden tomb, 
was proved “to be the Son of God with power, ac­
cording to the spirit  of holiness, by the resurrection 
from the dead” (R o m ans 1 :4 ) .  H e  lives and reigns 
forever, C onqueror o f  sin and death and hell.
B U T T H E  K I N G D O M  of grace is not all. T h e r e  
is also a K ingdom  of glory. Some glad day the
Kingdom now inward, spiritual, selective, will 
merge into the Kingdom eternal and universal. 
Christ will reign with the Father and the Spirit as 
K ing of Kings and Lord of Lords forever and for­
ever.
W h en  we repeat the “Disciples’ Prayer” it is for 
this we ask: “T h y  kingdom come. T h y  will be 
done in earth, as it is in heaven.” T h e  will which 
is now done in the litt le  b it  of earth which is my 
m ortal body shall then be done in all earth as in 
heaven.
Every knee shall bow, and every tongue shall 
confess “ that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of 
God the F a th e r” (Philippians 2 :1 0 -1 1 ) .  T h e  tem­
poral shall pass into the eternal. T h e  mortal shall 
put on immortality. T h o se  who have crowned 
Christ K ing  of their lives shall reign with H im  
forever.
O ne thing is im portant to see: grace must come 
before glory. T h e  God who gives “grace and glory” 
gives them in that order. W e enter the Kingdom 
of glory only by passing first through the Kingdom 
of grace.
T h is  is the paradox of the Kingdom. It is inner 
and outer. I t  is temporal and eternal. I t  is pres­
ent and to come. As we live in the Kingdom of 
grace; we re jo ice in the prospect of the Kingdom 
of glory. Someday the K ing will come. “ Even so, 
come, Lord  Jesus” (R evelation  2 2 :2 0 ) .
4 Dangerous Proposal
Early this year Senator Everett M. Dirksen, R e ­
publican  m inority  leader in the U nited  States 
Senate, introduced a bill  (S. 1211) the purpose of 
which is described as “ to provide for the conduct 
o f national elections on the first Sunday in Novem­
ber, and for other purposes.”
Earl  C. W olf,  secretary of the Com m ittee  for 
Christian Action of the Church  of the Nazarene, 
has written a letter of protest regarding this pro­
posal. Unless other protests are registered, the bill 
could slip through. Since the Congress is empow­
ered to set the time for national elections, Sunday 
elections wotdd then become the law of the land.
T h is  is a very dangerous proposal. I t  is one more 
big step toward the complete secularization of Sun­
day. How far we have moved in this direction al­
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ready is clearly seen in other recent developments.
W hile  it may be true that Sabbath observance 
cannot be legislated, it is equally true that legisla­
tion may be so contrived as to hinder the work of 
the church and the keeping of the Lord's day.
Not only are vast numbers of people involved in 
any national election; there is a great deal of in­
terest generated when real issues are being fought 
out at the ballot box. T h is  is the kind of dis­
traction from the true purposes of the Christian 
Sabbath  which can be very subtle yet very real. 
W e need no more such distractions than we already 
have.
T h e r e  is another aspect to the matter. Conscien­
tious Christians already are far too slow to take 
their proper place in the political life of our day. 
Some hare  been so afraid they would cast a wrong 
vote that they have cast no vote at all. Others have 
given in to a complete despair of politics. But 
when good people fail to exercise their political 
rights and responsibilities, they defeat by default 
the very causes to which they profess allegiance.
T H E  N A T U R A L  R E S U L T  of Sunday elections 
will be further to discourage the Christian vote. 
W h ile  it may be admitted that the Lord's Day seems 
to mean no more to some professing Christians than 
any other day of the week, it is still the day that 
by custom and divine com m andm ent is set apart 
from every other for divine worship in memory of 
C h rist ’s resurrection.
Should Sunday elections become tbe rule, many 
dedicated Christians will weigh the values in ­
volved and decide for the lesser of two evils. T h e y  
will view the Sunday vote as the ox in the ditch 
that must be hauled out. T h e  effective registering 
o f  their convictions at the polls will become for
them a “work of necessity’’ which is allowable on 
the S abbath  day.
B u t  others, equally dedicated, will forfeit their 
votes rather than partic ipate  in a further move 
toward a completely secular Sunday. T h is  would 
strengthen even more the hands of those move­
ments in our world which aim at the final destruc­
tion of the C hurch  and its influence.
Senator D irksen’s bill  has been referred to the 
Com m ittee  on R ules and Adm inistration of the 
Senate, of which Senator B. Everett Jordan of 
North Carolina  is the chairm an. It was later re­
ferred to a Subcom m ittee  on Privileges and Elec­
tions, the members of which are Howard W. Can­
non of Nevada, chairm an; C laiborne  Pell,  Rhode 
Island; and Carl T .  Curtis, Nebraska. Our last 
inform ation is that it is now in the hands of the 
subcommittee.
I f  you would like to do som ething about it, a 
letter to any or all of the senators now directly 
involved would be in order. Also letters to the 
senators from your particu lar state would help. 
T h e  address, as you know, would simply be:
T h e  H on orab le  (nam e of senator)
U nited  States Senate 
W ashington, D.C. 20002 
“ I f  thou turn away thy foot from the sabbath, 
from doing thy pleasure on my holy day [that is, 
‘I f  you do not tram ple on the Sabbath  bv doing 
your business on My holy day’]; and call the sab­
bath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honourable; 
and shalt hon our him, not doing th ine own ways, 
nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking thine 
own words: then shalt thou delight thyself in the 
Lord ; and I will cause thee to ride upon the high 
places of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage 
ol Ja c o b  thy father: for the m outh  o f  the Lord hath 
spoken it"  (Isaiah 58:13-1-1).
HOME MISSIONS
Orville Jenkins, secretary
Toronto Church Shares to 
Form Home Mission Church
Almost two hundred people from the 
churches in the Hamilton Toronto  m e t­
ropolitan areas attended a service April 
II to organize Oakville  church,  the most 
recent home missions venture on the 
Canada Central  District. Superintendent 
Bruce T a y lo r  presided and ten charter  
m em bers  were received into the church 
led by Pastor R ay  Lewis.
T h e  Oakville church was largely made- 
possible through the home mission co n ­
cept of the T o r o n to  (O ntario) Bethel  
Church ,  which transferred several fa m i­
lies to form the nucleus of the new o r ­
ganization and has stood bv with its 
support. T h e  furnished church b u i ld ­
ing, accpiired from anoth er  d e n om in a­
tion, seats 250. plus Sunday school fac i l i ­
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ties. It includes a small an nex  and a 
parsonage.
Oakville is a rapidly developing area 
between the cities of T o r o n to  and 
Hamilton.  T h e  new church is the b ig ­
gest home mission venture undertaken 
bv the Canada Central  District. Pastor 
Lewis and his people  have set a goal 
for an average of eighty in Sunday 
school du ring the next year, with at 
least $5,000 raised for all purposes.
Follow ing is a list of churches from  
another group of districts who gave 
awards at their d istrict assemblies 
in connection with the Sm all Church 
Achievement Program :
South Dakota— Rapid City, Rev. A. W. Hands 
Albany— Brockton, New York, Rev. Dominick 
Buonogiorno
New England— Uxbridge, Massachusetts, Rev. John 
Cramer
Canada Central— Kitchener, Ontario, Rev. Jan 
Molcjan; Peterborough, Ontario, Rev. W illiam
Williams
North Dakota— Minot South, Rev. Chester L . Fred- 
ricksen
Canada Atlantic— O'Leary, P .E . I . ,  Rev. David
Sellick
West Virginia— Vienna, Rev. Paul Taylor
N .E . Indiana— Gas City, Rev. C. E . Eash 
S .W . Ohio— West Carrollton, Rev. Gary Koch 
Chicago Central— Crystal Lake, Rev. Paul C. Smith 
Michigan— Three Rivers, Rev. Wayne Welton 
N.W. Ohio—London, Rev. Everett Baker 
Central Ohio— Portsmouth West, Rev. Audrey Miller; 
Grove City, Rev. Dale E . Galloway
THE CHURCH 
AT WORK
E . Michigan— Marine City, Rev. Adrian R. Keeton 
Pittsburgh— Scottdale, Rev. E . H. Stenger 
N.W. Oklahoma— Enid, Rev. M. R. Cockman 
Colorado— Colorado Springs Park H ill, Rev. Dell 
Kelley
Gulf Central— Meridian F itkin Memorial, Mississippi,
Rev. Charles Johnson: Richmond W oodville, V ir ­
ginia, Rev. Roland Choptield 
Illinois— Mattocn East Side , Rev. Sidney P a trick  
Akron— Youngstown W ick liffe , Rev. H. S . M ills  
Those receiving honorable mention ce rtif ica te s are 
as follows:
South Dakota— Aberdeen, Rev. David A . Be lzer; 
Miller, Rev. J im  Wolpe; Yankton , Rev. Leota 
Shierrey
Albany— Penn Yan, Mew York, Rev. C. J .  W heeler; 
Horseheads, Mew York, Rev. G. C . Eddy; Oswego, 
New York, Rev. Bernard Prosser 
New England •--Johnson, Verm ont, Rev. C . C. Cun­
ningham; Wollingford, Connecticut, Rev. Dale
Wanner
Canada Centra l— G alt, Rev. Em ery Cook; Frank lin  
Center, Quebec, Rev. H arley Bye; Ham ilton Moun­
tain View, Rev. H. V . M uxworthy; P efferlaw , 
Rev. J .  h. MacGregor 
North Dakota- Grand Forks, Rev. Duane Springer 
N.E. Indiana--Andm-son Indian Meadows, Rev.
Ralph H ill; La Grange, Rev. S . Wayne Sm ith  
S.W. Ohio— Cincinnati Brighton , Rev. LeRoy Hos- 
tutler
Chicago Central —Chicago Ingleside Avenue, Rev.
Gilbert 0 . Leigh; G ray 's S id ing , Rev. Kenneth 
Hayse; Dolton, Rev. R ichard Veach 
Oregon Pacific -Brookings, Rev. Howard E . Mosley;
Portland Parkrose, Rev. Stephen R. Beals 
Michigan— Mancelona, Rev. Ralph F ish e r; S a u lt Ste
M arie, Rev. John Cole; Lake Lansing, Ken A n ­
derson
N .W . Ohio— M arysv ille , Rev. Donald Hough 
Centra l Ohio— Lexington, Rev. Thomas Stayner;
Plymouth Heights, Rev. R. Wayne Sharpes 
E . Michigan—W arren Woods, Rev. Jam es E . Mel- 
lish
Pittsburgh Penns Manor, Rev. J .  I .  Fetterm an;
S t . Petersburg, Rev. Harold Marsh 
N .W . Oklahoma— Boise C ity , Rev. David A llen 
Colorado— Denver Aurora, Rev. Je r ry  Hull 
Illino is— Mahomet, Rev. Donald Canaday 
Akron— Orwell, Rev. Kenneth Sch aa l; Tallm adge, 
Rev. Donald W . MacNeil
Letters from Missionaries
S W A Z IL A N D , S O L I  H A I-RK  \ W, 
arc  hack in school a f ter  an eight-dav 
“ b re a k "  in Ju ly .  T h o s e  davs were w on­
derful ones—days full of blessings and 
victory.
First, there was th e annual  camp 
meeting,  Ju ly  1-1, with Mrs. Robert
Jackson 's  challenging missionary mes­
sage on Saturday afternoon, a good altar 
service Saturday night, etc. But the 
crowning ser\ice was Dr. Hull 's  Sunday 
night message. It was a real "taste  of 
heaven" with a simplv wonderful,  spon ­
taneous a ltar  se n  ice. which ended at 
twcnt\ minutes  to clc\cn.
T h e n ,  Ju lv  5 -S. we had the "best 
c\cr "  \oulh camp for the Man/ini /.one 
with oxer one hundred fiftv boarders, 
and huge crowds at the night serx ices. 
Rev. 11. Sehali . who was saved a few 
vcurs ago in the B lau hcrg  area,  was the 
special speaker. W'e shall never forget 
his messages—cspccial lv his illustrations. 
T h e r e  were dozens of voting people  out 
for praver ones who testified to getting 
definite  help.  On the closing night 
there was a most unusual a l tar  service 
with fiftv o r  sixtv out for prayer,  s ix ­
teen of whom testified clearly to a call 
to preach. W h at  a thril l it was to see
Skiles Speaks on Holiness
Youth from F
At Austrian Institui
Young adults from 5 Kuropean c o u n ­
tries recent I v met in Innsbruck.  Austria, 
to attend then first \a/arcnc  Insti tu te ,  
where Paul Skiles. N Y .P .S .  secretary, 
explained en tire  sanct if ication and the* 
215 people1 a tten din g passed out to the 
people- of Innsbruck 2.500 ( . c r m a n  tracts 
entitled M eet M y S tre io iu .
Dining Insti tu te  sessions, held August 
10-15, scores found spiri tual help,  by 
being either saved or sanctified.
Coming from Italy , Great Br ita in ,  
Switzerland. D enmark,  and G erm any, 
the registrants headqu artered  at tile1 s tu­
dent union bu i ld in g  o f  the I 'n iversitv 
of Innsbruck, which provided lodging 
and a meeting place. Nestled in the 
Swiss Alps, the1 bu i ld in g  had housed the1 
press during the- 19(>1 winter Olympics.  
Meals were served to th e X  a/a reties in 
a nearby restaurant.
With three language groups re p re ­
sented. two translators worked with each 
speaker. T w enlv-s ix  songs appeared in 
three languages in a sp cc ia lh  prepared 
folder, including the1 ejuadrcnnial  theme*, 
“Into the W o n !  and On to the W orld ."
Institute D irector  Je r ry  Jo h n so n ,  su­
perintendent o f  the Central  Kuropean 
District, pointed out that the1 challenge1 
which faced th e steering com m ittee  was 
to find the- right evangel ist ic approach.  
After one message on holiness by Skiles, 
“from all over the1 aud itor iu m , from 
every nation represented , vouth streamed 
to the front to make1 th eir  peace with 
God,' Johnson said. Counselors who
spoke one  o f  three languages worked 
around the altar.
M orn ing  devotional  messages were 
given bv NY.I* .S .  district presidents. 
Sight-seeing groups formed in th e a f te r ­
noons. and Skiles spoke du rin g the1 eve­
ning.
A thirty-five voice1 choir made up of 
voting people1 speaking various languages 
sang several times, l ive languages were 
represented in one1 service. Music was 
sung in three1 languages; there1 was a 
special song in Danish; an English mes­
sage was translated into G erm an and 
I ta l ian ;  and the- benediction was given 
in French.  Richard /.antier and Elio 
Milazzo translated the1 messages into  
G erm an and Italian.
Insti tu te  personnel in addition to 
Johnson and Skiles were Dr. George 
Frame1. British  Isles North su p er in ten ­
dent;  Rev. J. B. Maelagan, Br itish Isles 
South  superintendent :  Rev. Paul Wire,  
field superintendent in Italy—along with 
N.Y.P.S. presidents Hugh G orm an ,  B r i t ­
ish Isles North;  Brian Farmer,  British  
Isles South;  and R ich ard  Zanner . C en ­
tral European. Dr. Hugh Rae repre­
sented British  Isles Nazarene College.
YOUTH SEC R ETA R Y  AND H IS TRA N SLATO RS— W ith th e Sw iss A lps in  
th e  b a c k g ro u n d , P au l S k i le s , N .Y.P.S. s e c r e ta ry , is  f la n k e d  hy R ich ard  
Z a n n er  ( le f t )  a n d  E lio  M ilazzo, ivho  se rv ed  to tra n s la te  S kiles*s m essag es  
in to  G erm an  an d  Ita lia n  at th e  re cen t E u ro p ea n  N azaren e  In stitu te  in In n s­
b ru ck , A u stria . Z an n er is  a p a s to r  in  F ran k fu r t , G erm an y , a n d  C en tra l 
E u ro p ea n  D istrict N.Y.P.S. p res id en t, an d  M ilazzo w o rk s  w ith an  Ita lian  
C h ristian  r a d io  n e tw o rk .
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DIPLO M ATICA LLY SPEA KIN G TO LAYM EN—T h e D ip lom at H otel b e c k o n s  
to  2,000 N azaren e lay m en , A ugust 23-28, 1066, w h e re  the fir s t In te rn a tio n a l  
L ay m en 's C o n fe r en c e  on E van gelism  w ill b e  h e ld . R eserv ation s , w h ich  in ­
c r e a s ed  75 d u rin g  th e last h a lf  o f  A ugust, a r e  n ow  at 524. T h ree  d istr ic ts  
h a v e  r e a c h ed  00 p ercen t o f  th e ir  qu otas. T h ey  a r e  W ashin gton , S ou th w estern  
O hio, a n d  R o cky  M ountain . Q uotas f o r  th re e  o th e r  d istricts, H aw aii, A r iz o n a , 
an d  N ebraska , a r e  fu ll.
l l u m —especially “S h orty"  Magagula.  a 
fine young man who is a product of 
the new work down in th e hushvcld 
area near where Busisiwe's leg was b i t ­
ten o ff  by the crocodile!
If  all goes well. I shall be going on 
furlough at the end o f  this school year 
in December. In the m eantim e we press 
on with teaching.  Sundae school work, 
services with the Young People's E v a n ­
gelistic Band, etc. God is working, and 
we do praise Him .—D o ro th y  l ie v il l .
R F P F B F I G  O F  S O T  I II A F R I C A -  A 
few davs ago. going out from the station 
to cluck  on one o f  our patients. I met 
a man driving up toward the mission. 
I stopped to see what he wanted just 
in case it was an emergency for the 
clinic,  l i e  suggested I go on and see 
the pat ient and he would wait for me­
at the mission. He was driving a rather 
new pickup and I have- since learned 
that he lives about six miles from here 
and is well known in the area.
W hen  I re turned I found our pastor 
had already greeted him and the man 
had expla ined that he wanted to talk 
to us about the Ford and church m e m ­
bership.  He expla ined that the I.ord 
had been talking to him for several davs 
and that he tried to ignore it. but he 
could not get awav from the fact that 
he must come to the mission station. 
T h e  pastor had called several o f  the 
church members who live in homes 
right near  the station,  and they went 
into the church and he explained the 
way of salvation and the church laws. 
T h e y  had a prayer meeting.
T h e  nurse is one of our best m e m ­
bers, so I stayed with the clin ic  and she 
attended the service. She came back to 
report that the man had repented and 
wanted to en te r  church class. A few 
minutes  later he came in to say good­
bye. You could easily see that he had 
met the F o r d .—Iiu tfi  M a tch c tt .
P O R T  H F  R O N . M IC H IG A N  —Mrs. 
Fa i l  Morgan has had two good c he ck ­
ups in the past year and both showed 
no recurrence o f  Hodgkin 's  disease. She 
feels fine. Doctors  say that her disease 
is still in comple te  remission.
W e appreciate  the- prayers of the 
m ain  good fr iends who have faithfully 
lem em bered us this past vear. and trust 
that von will continu e  to keep us in 
vour pravers in the davs ah ea d .—E a r l  
M org a n , fo r m e r  m iss ion ary  to  Ita ly  a n d  
I c ita t io n .
MOVING M ISSIONARIES
Rev. and M rs. David Browning have a new fu r­
lough address: 4411  No. W heeler, Bethany, Okla­
homa.
Rev. and M rs. Paul H etrick are now living at
THE B IB L E  CO LLEG E is an- 
other arm  of learning reaching 
out across our church. Many 
from  various avenues of life 
w ill enter its halls and emerge 
with minds enlightened and 
hearts burning in genuine zeal 
for God’s work.
The offering taken on Sep­
tem ber 12 should be remitted 
im m ediately to the General 
T reasu rer’s office. A generous 
offering from  each church will 
greatly facilitate  the inception 
of this new institution.
In this technological age. we 
need well-equipped laborers in 
the vineyards of the Lord. 
Poorly trained men are find­
ing it d ifficu lt to meet the 
com petitive demands of the 
day. W illiam  Channing said, 
“Every mind was made for 
growth, for knowledge; and its 
nature is sinned against when 
it is doomed to ignorance.” 
Y our offering for the Bible 
college will m ake it possible 
for m any to find their places 
in vital C hristian work.
—Nicholas A. Hull, C hairm an  
F in a n c e  C o m m ittee  
B o a rd  o f  C on tro l
16 W alke r S tree t, M anchester, Connecticut.
Rev. and M rs. P h illip  Torgrim son, on furlough, 
1814 So. 7th  S t . ,  Ironton, Ohio.
Rev. and M rs. George Adkins returning to Bolivia. 
Address: C a s illa  105 6 , La  Paz, Bo livia, South
A m erica .
Rev. and M rs. Samuel Tay lo r are living in
Georgetown. Address: c/o  The Church of the Naza­
rene Mission in B r it ish  Guiana, P .O . Box 170,
Georgetown, B r it ish  Guiana.
Rev. and M rs. Je r ry  Demetre have moved in
B r it ish  Guiana. The ir address: c/o  The Church of 
the Nazarene Mission in B r it ish  Guiana, Mackenzie, 
Upper Dem erara R iver, B r it ish  Guiana, South Amer­
ica .
Correction : Rev. and M rs. Everette Howard live 
a t 137 Jeanette , San Antonio , Texas, not Laredo 
as previously given.
Rev. and M rs. C layton Garner's address was 
previously given inco rrectly . I t  should be: 545 
Northlake Te rrace , A p t. 1, San Jose, California.
Rev. and M rs. Herbert R a tc lif f have a change
■ 1 The costs of m issionary operation con-
rv _ _  ^  tinue to rise. Each year new  dem ands are
2  placed before the church. In addition, new
t -- opportunities confront and challenge us in
A. r ~~r ' every national area of the world.
. But the harvest is worth all the costs!
^  The w ise farm er saves his crop. So must
the
Sacrificial giving in the Thanksgiving 
Offering can save this great harvest of souls.
In the light of world need and in the 
light of our abundant blessings, the goal of $1 ,700 ,000  in 
the Thanksgiving Offering is not too much for Nazarenes.
Let us make the Thanksgiving Offering a great spiritual 
experience this year.
General Superintendent
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NEW CHURCH HOME— P u rc h ased  fr o m  a n o th er  d en om in a tio n , th e  O akv ille  
(O n tario ) C h u rch  is  h ou sin g  a  re c en tly  org an ized  co n g reg ation  in  the  
T oron to  m etro p o litan  a rea . T h e ch u rch  w as o rg an ized  in  A pril w ith  ten  
c h a r te r  m em bers .
of address. They are now a t 5 830  No. G ratton 
Road, Denair, C a lifo rn ia  9 5 3 1 6 .
Rev. and Mrs. Bob C aud ill, new m issionaries, are 
at P.O. Box 444 , Port of Spa in , T rin id ad , West 
Indies.
Rev. and Mrs. R ichard Cornelius, new m ission­
aries, are at Box 644 , Be lize C ity , B r it ish  Honduras, 
Central America.
Miss Reatha Denniston, new m issionary, is now 
at P.O. Box 14, M anzini, Sw aziland , South A fr ic a .
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D rinkw ater, new m ission­
aries, are also at P .O . Box 14 , M anzini, Sw aziland , 
South Africa .
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
Anderson Elected to Four-Year 
Term as Georgia Leader
Georgia District Su p er in tend en t  Mack 
Anderson, after g iving his e ighteenth  
report, was reelected to a four-y ear term 
at the fifty-first assembly held S e p te m ­
ber 9-10 at A tlanta  (Georgia) First 
Church.
Dr. Samuel Young, general su p er in ­
tendent, presided.
Fifty-nine o f  the eighty-f ive Georgia 
churches paid th eir  T rev ecca  Nazarene 
College budget in full, according to 
Dr. Wm. Greathouse ,  president,  who 
spoke at the assembly.
I)r. Young ordained three pastors into 
the Christian ministry :  Ellis C. Rainey,  
Earl \. Parrish, and H. Eu gene Bovette.
Rev. A. W ayn e Mills  and Mrs. Robert  
Huff were reelected youth  and mission­
ary auxiliary heads,  accordin g to R e ­
porter Phil Riley.
Eckley, Auxiliary Heads 
Unanimously Reelected
Unanimous elections were not u n co m ­
mon in North western Il l inois  conv en ­
tions and district assembly when N.Y.P.S. 
President Ja m e s  Ha/elwood. N.W .M.S. 
Piesident .Mrs. I .vie Eckley,  and S u p er­
intendent I.vie E. Eckley were u n a n i ­
mously reelected.
Dr. Eckley also received a un an im ou s  
four-year vote as superintendent .
General Su perintendent Samuel Y oung 
presided over th e assembly sessions held 
August 19-20 at the district center  near 
Manville. Illinois.
Dr. Ecklev reported that 281 m embers 
joined Northwestern I l linois  churches  
bv profession o f  faith and that income 
for all purposes through district 
churches reached a new high o f  $814,000, 
an increase o f  nearly .875.000.
Total m em bersh ip  in th e churches  is 
4,158, according to R ep o r te r  Roger A. 
Flemming.
Four pastors received e ld e r ’s orders, 
which were administered bv Dr. Young.  
They are: E rm i!  Bowlvou, Russell
Adams, Robert  Ire land,  and Gordon B. 
Tink.
. . .  O f Local Interest
Evangelist Ell is  E. Lewis has recently 
accepted a pastorate  in Manteca,  C a l i ­
fornia. . . . Rev. Lonn ie  Voorhies , Sn y­
der, T exas,  pastor,  has been elected 
president o f  th e Snyder m inisteria l  a l ­
liance...................\fter his second year at
Aroma Park,  Il linois,  Pastor Curtis  F. 
Cook reports a 28 percent increase in 
Sunday school a ttendance,  a 10 percent
church  for world missions, and 28 new 
m em bers  added to the church.  . . . Fol­
lowing P hi l ip p in e  Mission Council  ac ­
tion, Rev. and Mrs. Ron Beech have 
opened a new work in Angeles City to 
provide a church  for Clark Air Base 
personnel . . . . Rev. and Mrs. E. L. 
Bryant,  formerly pastors at Indianapolis  
( Indiana) R i t te r  Avenue C h urch ,  are  
en tering  fu ll- t im e evangelism. . . . T w o  
hundred new people  attended a revival 
at Darbvdale,  O h io ,  and fifty-five sought 
spiritual h elp  du rin g  the meeting, ac ­
cording to Pastor J. N. Lakin.  Rev. 
Frank Roddy was the evangelist and
the McNeal q u ar te t  sang. T h e  average 
a ttendance for fourteen  services was 
ninety-n ine.  . . . O n e hundred seventy 
children were enrolled in the Copetown 
(O ntario)  Orkney C h u rch  vacation B i ­
ble school. T e n t s  were set up on the 
church property to provide classrooms. 
. . . Rev. S. I'. Moore, formerly B u tler  
(Pennsylvania) First Church  pastor,  has 
resigned to accept the pastorate o f  the 
Albany (Indiana) church.  . . . T h e  new 
pastor o f  the New Cast le  (Indiana) 
Broad Street Ch urch  is Rev. A. J. You- 
mans, who was pastor for seven years 
at Beech Grove,  Indiana.
ELEVEN  M ISSIO N A RY CHILDREN TO O LIVET—Y ou n g  p eo p le  w h ose  
p a ren ts  a r e  m is s io n a r ie s  in im riou s p arts  o f  th e w orld  h a v e  en ro lled  in  
O livet N az aren e  C o lleg e , K a n k a k e e ,  Illin o is , f o r  th e fa l l  term . On th e  fron t  
ro w , le ft  to  right, a r e : J o e l  B ru n t, T r in id ad ; C aro ly n  S k in n er , C h ile ; F ran c is  
C ou rtn ey  S m ith , South  A fr ic a ; B etty  B ish op , B ritish  H on d u ras; R ay  Wiss- 
b r o e c k e r , Z a m b ia , A frica . On th e b a c k  row  a rc : B a rb a ra  W ilson , P h ilip ­
p in es ; M arilyn  B ryan t, El S a lv ad o r ; M arilyn  S k in n er , C h ile ; M argaret Ann  
E ad es, C a p e  V erd e  Is lan d s ; S h a ro n  F a u l, B a rb a d o s ; an d  M arg aret W iss- 
b r o e c k e r , Z am b ia , A fr ica .
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THIS SUNDAY'S LESSON
By B r ia n  L. F arm er
Mr. an d  M rs. L e s lie  M acM illan
Canadian Couple Celebrate 
Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McMillan.  Al- 
berton, Prince Edward Island. Canada, 
m em bers  of the Church  of the Na/.arene 
since 1917. celebrated on August lb 
their sixtieth  wedding anniversary.
O f their th irteen living children,  four 
sons are  Nazarene ministers : Harold,
K enneth,  Lorne,  and Fred. T w o  of the 
M acM illan  children  died in infancy.
T he couple has spent married life in 
the farm home where they first set up 
housekeeping in 1905. T h e y  have trav­
elled extensively in recent years.
In addition to being parents of f i f ­
teen children,  the M acM illans have 
forte-two grandchildren  and thirty-seven 
great-grandchildren.
Among anniversary greetings were a 
cablegram received from Queen E liza­
beth II and a te legram from P rim e M ill ­
iter I.ester Pearson.
T op ic  f o r  O ctob er  17: 
Bezaleel: Dedicated Craftsman
S o R ir  i [ h i : Exodus 31:1-2 ;  .‘i.MHO—36:7;
3 7 —38 (P rin ted :  Exodus 35:30-35;  36:
l-3« ;  38:22-23)
Coi.ni N T e  x t : W h a ts o e v e r  y e  do, do
a l l  to  th e  frlory o f  O o d  (I Corinthians 
1 0 :3 1 ) .
I f  you have read the port ion of scrip­
ture for today’s lesson, please reread 
Exodus 30:5-0 .  D oesn’t it do your heart 
good? T h e  people  brought more than 
enough and had to be restrained!
You know, this was reallv something.
Most preachers live a whole lifetime 
without witnessing an yth in g  approxi­
m atin g such stewardship. In fact, such 
abu n d an ce  was not dhcn ys  forthcoming 
from the children  o f  Israel: it depended 
prim arily  on their  spiri tual state. Their 
l iberality  was p rop ort ion ate  to their 
spirituality .  T h e r e  were times when 
there was no meat in their  Father’s 
house (see* Malachi 3 : 1 0 ) .
T he standard o f  stewardship in the 
large, established denom inations in 
Br ita in  is lam en table .  T h e  giving of 
the m em bers  to th eir  respective churches 
is appall ing ly  low. so m uch so that 
stewardship campaigns are  being 
launched. But these campaigns will fail 
because they are not preceded or accom­
panied bv revival campaigns.
T h a t  is first! T o  be a good steward 
a person must be close to Cod.
But also this. Let every man be as 
m uch of a com m en d ation  to his trade 
as he is in his serv ice* to Christ . Bezaleel 
set an ex am p le  o f  devoted service to 
C od  th rough his skill as an artisan: 
others  fol lowed with enthusiasm , and 
th e wealth released for C o d ’s cause was 
beyond th eir  wildest dreams. There is 
a fantastic  potential  wealth wrapped up 
in the* chu rch ,  for the* church  is made 
up  of devoted live*s. Busine*sses buy so 
m uch time from their  employees, so 
m uch ef fort ,  so m uch brain power; but
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
O ctober 17—“The Sin  for Which 
There Is No Forgiveness,” by Rus­
se ll V. D cLony
October 24—“Who Can Commit the 
U npardonable S in ?"  by  Russell V. 
D eL on g
October 31—"T he Most Certain Fact 
of L ife ." by  R ussell V'. D eLong
NEW "SHOW ERS OF BLES S IN G " STATIONS
KRDU Dinuba, C a lifo rn ia
1130 kc 8 :0 0  a.m .
KCU L Fort W orth, Texas
15-10 kc
W A YK V alpara iso , Indiana
1500 kc 8 :4 5  a.m .
D ISTR IC T SHOW S H ERA LD  SU BSCRIPTIO N  GAIN—Dr. G. B. W illiam son , 
g en era l su p er in ten d en t (c en te r ) , con g ra tu la tes  G era ld  O liver, S p r in g fie ld ,  
Illin o is , in su ran ce  m an  an d  Illin o is  D istrict Herald of Holiness su bscr ip tion  
ca m p a ig n  m an ag er, f o r  th e  d istrict's w in n in g  top h o n o rs  in  "D ivision  1’’ 
m ad e  tip o f  th e tw e lv e  larg est d istricts  in th e d en om in a tio n . Dr. L . S. O liver  
(r ig h t) is d istr ic t su p er in ten d en t. T h e Illin o is  D istrict r e a c h ed  93.# p ercen t  
o f  its qu ota , a gain  o f  43.6 p ercen t o v er  a  y ea r  ago. T h e d istr ic t w as secon d  
on ly  in  to ta l su bscrip tion s to th e C en tra l O hio  D istrict.
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20 (720) • HERALD OF HOLINESS
REV. AND M RS. C LA IR F ISH ­
ER and their daughters, Angela 
and Holly, live in Hanapepe on 
the island of K auai in the H a­
waiian chain. B rother Fisher 
is the pastor of the only Church 
of the Nazarene for the ap­
proximately thirty thousand 
people on the island. Mr. Ja c k  
Nada is the Sunday school su­
perintendent. and Mr. M iyoji 
Furusho is the church secre­
tary.
In Hanapepe ju st one out of 
every ten people is Caucasian. 
Most of the other 90 percent 
are Japanese, Filip ino, or Ha­
waiian. in that order. There 
are a few Chinese. We have 
a modest church building in 
Hanapepe. hut no parsonage. 
Church m em bership was 22 at 
the last assembly, with 126 en­
rolled in the Sunday school. 
Since that tim e the district 
superintendent. Rev. W. Lee 
Gann, reports a wonderful re­
vival in the Hanapepe church 
and says that the Fishers are 
real m issionaries in their spirit 
and dedication.
Who helps to keep the F ish­
ers in this outpost of one of 
our overseas home mission dis­
tricts? Every Nazarene who 
gives through the Thanksgiv­
ing O ffering for missions. Let 
us not only support them with 
our dollars, but undergird their 
work with our prayers.
B y ALP1N  BO W ES fo r  the 
G en era l S tew a rd sh ip  
Committee
Christ  has devoted men and women, 
those who would gladly die for  Him. 
T h e r e  must  in this vast l i fc -force he 
great un tap ped resources.
You are  worth m ore than you think. 
T he  gospel assures us we are  o f  inf inite  
worth to Cod. Each has some talent of 
incalculable  value. I wonder whether 
Bezaleel  ever felt unused, unwanted, in ­
adequate .  It is possible—especially when 
all this rece iving and dispensing the 
Law was going on. Most likely he 
wasn't even am ong the leaders Moses 
a ppointed in response to Je th ro 's  advice. 
P robably  he wasn’t much of a bookman, 
m uch of a man for theory, not much of 
a leader. But how mistaken he was if 
he ever felt useless!
L e s s o n  m a t e r i a l  is  b a s e d  on In t e r n a t io n a l  S u n d a y  
S c h o o l L e s s o n s , th e  In t e r n a t io n a l  B ib le  L e s s o n s  fo r  
C h r i s t ia n  T e a c h in g , c o p y r ig h te d  by  th e  In t e r n a t io n a l  
C o u n c il o f R e l ig io u s  E d u c a t io n ,  a n d  is  u se d  b y  it s  
p e r m is s io n .
Deaths
DR. W. A. M INESINGER, seventy-nine, a form er 
professor a t Pasadena College and an ordained 
elder in the Church of the Nazarene for more than 
f i f t y  years , died Ju ly  21 of a stroke, in Monterey 
P ark , C a lifo rn ia . A theologian, evangelist, and 
lecturer, he served as pastor of several churches. 
Services were conducted by Dr. M. K im ber Moulton 
and Dr. D. D. Lew is. He is survived by his w ife 
and three daughters: M rs. Ruth Messer, M rs.
Annie Lu c ille  A da ir, and M rs. M argaret L . 
Heimple.
ANN ETTE LOUISE PEN CE, nineteen months, died 
August 13 while on vacation w ith  her parents, P ro ­
fessor and M rs. E . Pence, Kankakee, I l l in o is . She 
is survived by her parents; six  brothers: Gary,
G erard , Jann , Shannon, Craig , and Jonathan ; one 
s iste r , Joan i Be th ; paternal great-grandfather and 
grandparents; and m aternal grandparents, D r. and 
M rs. W . E . P au l.
MRS. EULA MARY SLAGG, seventy-six, died 
September 5 in Kankakee, I l l in o is . Dr. Forrest 
Nash, Rev. A rland Gould, and Dr. Harold W . Reed 
partic ipated  in mem orial services. She is survived 
by her husband, Professor Leo Slagg, of O livet Naza­
rene College; one daughter, M rs. V irg in ia  Bingaman; 
a son, H arold ; six  grandchildren; seven great-grand­
ch ild ren ; and two s iste rs , M rs. Verna Patton and 
M rs. Amy Marsh.
MRS. L ILL IA N  MAY H ILLER , fifty-one , died 
August 13 a fte r  a b rief illness in Osseo, M innesota. 
Rev. Edward Johnson, her pastor, conducted funeral 
services. She is survived by her husband, Donald
W. H ille r ; one son, Douglas; four daughters: Mrs.
C liffo rd  Carlson, M rs. P h illip  Griepp, M iss M arilyn 
H ille r , and M rs. Ke lly  Davis; four grandchildren; 
her mother, M rs. Ida  R ice ; and three s iste rs .
Announcem ents
THANKS
We say a heartfe lt thanks to our many friends 
everywhere for the ir kind words of sympathy by 
telegram s, le tters , and cards, and the ir prayers in 
the loss of our precious husband and fa th e r.— M rs. 
R. C. Gunstream and fam ily .
MARRIAGES
Esther LaVerne Harrison and Robert Lee Young, 
September 3 , in Hatfie ld  Memorial Church, San 
Antonio, Texas.
M iss Donna Perry and Mr. David S p itta l, August 
28 , at College Church, Bourbonnais, I llin o is .
M iss Jud ith  Goodman and M r. Edmond Nash, 
August 21 , a t College Church, Bourbonnais, I llin o is .
Lue lla  Mae Nice and Monte G. Nabors, June 25, 
a t K ingfisher, Oklahoma.
Miss Edna Jones and M r. Gary Lee Jones, June 
18 , a t Durham, North Carolina.
BORN
— to M r. and M rs. Je r ry  Brannon of Lubbock,
Texas, a daughter, Melody Joy , on September 9 .
— to Leo and D ixie (O 'K e lly ) Johnson of Marion- 
v ille , M issouri, a daughter, Belinda Jane , on 
August 30 .
—  to R ichard and Evelyn Vandervort of Bethany, 
Oklahoma, a  son, Ku rt D aniel, on August 2 9 .
— to Rev. Ron and Carol (Green) M cG ilvra of
M inneapolis, Minnesota, a son, Donald Andrew, on
August 28 .
— to Rev. Charles and W ilm a (S m ith ) Peters of 
Post, Texas, a son, Mark Charles, on August 12.
ADOPTED
— by David and B i l l ie  (Edw ards) Eby of H ialeah, 
F lo rid a , a baby g ir l, Stephanie M arie ; she was born 
November 25 , 1964 .
SPEC IA L PRAYER IS  REQUESTED
— by a reader in Illin o is  for a Christian  service­
man in V iet Nam that God may use him for His
g lory;
— by a Christian  in I llin o is  for her husband, who
has had surgery for cancer, that God may heal i f  it
is for His glory.
Directories
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERIN TENDENTS
Office : 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas C ity , Missouri 64131 
HUGH C. BENNER, Chairman 
V. H. LEW IS , Vice-chairm an 
GEORGE COULTER, Secretary 
HARDY C. POWERS 
G. B . W ILLIAMSON 
SAM UEL YOUNG
FKAN K H A R RIS ON ENTH USIASM —Fran k  H arris, D en v er bu sin essm an , 
sp o k e  recen tly  at a  N az aren e  P u b lish in g  H ou se lu n ch eon  on th e im p o rta n ce  
o f  en th u s ia sm  in  w ork . M ore than  f i f ty w ere  in a tten d an ce , in clu d in g  
G en era l S u p er in ten d en t G. B. W illiam son , n ex t to H arris ; Dr. E. S. P hillips, 
W orld  M ission s s e c r e ta ry ; an d  Dr. J o h n  S tock ton , g en era l treasu rer .
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Guadalajara Church to Gain 
New Plant in Property Trade
T h e  Central  M exican assembly,  which 
closed Sunday,  will be the last function 
o f  th e present G u d a la ja ra  church.  
Along with the en tire  city block, it will 
be razed to m ake way for a new sh op­
p in g  center.
B u t  unless there are  unforeseen p ro b ­
lems, the church  will come o u t  well by 
offering the church  and property in a 
trade for a new location and plant.  A 
church site was selected eight blocks 
away from th e curren t  location by Pas­
tor  E n r iq u e  Rosales.  T h e  shopping 
center  developer has agreed to erect an 
$85,000 chu rch  plant which includes a 
parsonage, an open-a ir  m eeting place,  
educational  facilit ies , and a sanctuary 
(see il lustration) .
T o  build  a com p arable  s tructure in 
th e  U n ited  States  would cost approx i­
mately $150,000.  T h e  cost is n o t  i n ­
cluding the land, which was awarded 
th e chu rch  by transferr ing its property 
to the developer.
T h e  origin o f  the chu rch  in 1937 is 
equally  interesting.  Pastor V ictor  G o d i ­
nez, a Bap tist  preacher ,  was sanct ified 
without th e aid o f  Wesleyan teaching.  
A fter he preached o f  his  infill ing,  he 
was asked to leave th e church.  Betw een 
two hundred and three hun dred  persons 
followed him . T h e y  formed a church,  
cal l ing  it the C h u rch  o f  the Nazarene 
w ithou t any knowledge o f  th e d e n o m i­
nation.
A visitor from Mexico City  told Pas­
tor Godinez o f  the denom ination.  H e
contacted the Spanish  D ep a rtm ent  and 
fou nd the in ternat ion al  church  p ro ­
claim ed essentially the same doctr ine 
and m ainta ined  s im ilar  government.  
Rev.  V ictor  Godinez and his congrega­
tion la ter  u n if ied  with th e church.
Mr.  Godinez emphasized tra ining 
heavily,  and at  the t ime o f  his  death  
he  had established th irteen  p reach in g  
points f il led by m em bers  in his church.
. . .  Of People and Places
Rev. Frank  W . W at kin. associate pas­
tor at  Pasadena (California) Bresee 
C hurch ,  was recently  elected secretary 
o f  the Los Angeles Distr ict,  according 
to Dr. L.  G uy Nees, superintendent ,  l i e  
replaces Rev. Ja m e s  F. Hal lew, pastor a t  
Monrovia ,  who died o f  cancer  .Septem­
ber 10. . . . Rev.  Fred Foster,  pastor 
at Harvey, Il linois , and an ord ained 
elder since 1947, died Septem ber 22. 
Services were held Friday, Septem ber 24. 
. . . R e ce n t  pastoral changes:  Rev.  E d ­
win P atm ore  from Woodstock,  O n tar io ,  
to T o r o n t o  (Ontario)  B e th e l  C h urch ;  
Rev. Marlin  M. Mason from  D ublin ,  
Georgia,  to D uncan  (Oklahom a) Firs t  
C h u rch ;  Rev. Carl  Powers from  S t i l l ­
water (O klahom a) Firs t Church  to Cape 
Girardeau ,  Missouri. . . . Christ ian S e r­
vice T r a i n in g  D irec tor  B e n n e t t  Dudney 
said that  91,263 t ra in ing  credits  have 
been awarded for the first n in e  m onths 
this year, compared to 54,992 fo r  the 
same period last year. T h i s  is a 40  p er­
cent increase. Districts leading in t ra in ­
ing  activity are  C entra l  O hio ,  Il linois,  
Missouri,  Northw estern O hio,  M aine ,  
and North  Dakota .
Teens Converted Through 
Distribution of Conquest
E ach  mail  delivery to the N.Y.P.S. 
off ice brings test imonies from young 
persons who have been converted, or 
asked for additional  in form ation  ab o u t  
being saved, in connection with the dis­
NEW GUA DA LA JA RA  CHURCH PLAN T—P art o f  th e  ed u ca t io n a l fa c i l it ie s  
a n d  th e  san ctu ary  a r e  sh ow n  in  th e a rch itec ts ’ p lan s  f o r  th e  G u a d a la ja ra  
C h u rch  o f  th e  N azaren e. T h e  bu ild in g  an d  p ro p er ty  a r e  to  c o m e  a s a resu lt  
o f  a  t ra n s fe r  o f  fo r m e r  ch u rch  p ro p er ty  to  a  sh op p in g  c en ter  d ev e lo p e r  w h o  
n e ed e d  th e  lan d  to  co m p le te  h is  p ro jec t .
tr ibution  o f  a lm ost one  hun dred  thou­
sand copies  o f  the O ctober  issue of 
C o n q u e s t ,  according to Ed itor  Paul 
Miller.
T h e  issue carried,  in addition to 
art icles ab o u t  how to f ind th e Lord, a 
port ion which could be clipped and 
re turned to th e editor.  T h e  teen-ager 
could e i ther  testify or ask fo r  further 
help.  E d i to r  M il le r  urged Nazarene! 
to “pray th at th e  im p act  m ade upon 
these lives will  be  lasting,  an d  will re­
sult in still m ore  teens accepting 
C hris t .”
Teen Evangelism, Bible Study 
Materials Now into Spanish
T h r e e  jo i n t  pro jects  by the N.Y.P.S. 
and Spanish D ep artm ent have recently 
been published which are  translations 
of  m ater ia l  already in use in English 
into  Spanish.
T h e  Spanish edition o f  IM P A C T , a 
booklet  geared to teach teen-agers to 
witness, has been comple ted .  Quiz ma­
terials  on R om ans ,  used by English- 
speaking teens, have been translated 
into  Spanish. T h e  fi lm str ip  “ On Pur­
pose,” an N.Y.P.S . tra in in g  film, has 
been given Spanish n arrat ion .
Execu tiv e  Secretary P aul  Skiles is 
using these m ater ials  in C en tra l  Amer­
ica this m onth .
of the
Religious World
Wesleyan Youth to Meet
M ore  than  1,000 youth  o f  the Wes­
leyan M ethodis t  c hu rch  will be meeting 
fo r  th eir  second In tern at ion a l  Wesleyan 
Y ou th  Convention  on D ecem ber  28-31 
a t  th e K entucky Hotel ,  Louisville,  Ken­
tucky, accordin g to th e ir  world head­
quar ters  in M arion ,  Ind iana .
Dr. Clyde W . T a y lo r ,  National Asso­
c iation o f  Evangelicals  (NAE) director, 
and Evangelical  Foreign Missions Asso­
ciation executive secretary, will bring a 
m a jo r  address and assist in a missionary 
panel  centered around teen-agers’ ques­
tions.
Laubach Group to Africa
N a i r o b i , K f .n y a  (M N S) —“W e need 
all th e h elp  we can get ,” J o m o  Ken- 
yatta ,  president o f  Kenya,  told Dr. 
F ran k  L au b ach  and a half-dozen mem­
bers o f  the Kenya Literacy  Mission at a 
reception  given by the president on July 
26  at  his country  h om e in Gatunda, 
thirty-f ive m iles from here.
Several o f  K eny a ’s cab in et  members 
were  present at  the pre s id en t’s reception 
fo r  th e L au b ach  group. T h e y  included 
th e education ,  foreign affairs , and com­
m erce  ministers,  and th e permanent 
secretary to th e  m inistry o f  education.




S u b sc r ip ­
tio ns
P e rce n t o f 
Q uota
In c re a se  or 
D ecrease  fro m  
a  Y e a r  Ago
1 Nebraska 1 ,1 2 0 1 1 7 .5 +  1 .6
2 North Dakota 557 1 0 2 .2 —  2 .9
3 Minnesota 1 ,0 2 1 1 0 1 .4 -1- 2 .7
4 Illino is 3 ,3 9 4 9 3 .8 +  4 3 .6
5 W isconsin 8 77 9 3 .8 +  1 .0
6. N. C a lifo rn ia 2 ,2 5 9 9 0 .0 +  1 1 .3
7 New York 8 2 1 8 0 .9 +  7 .2
8. N .W . Ohio 1 ,9 8 9 8 0 .3 +  8 .3
9. Albany 1 ,3 5 1 8 0 .0 +  7 .0
10. New England 1 ,5 8 1 7 8 .0 —  .8
11. South Dakota 2 25 7 6 .7 —  2 2 .8
12. Kansas 2 ,5 1 7 7 6 .5 +  7 .9
13. N.W . Il l in o is 1 ,5 5 5 7 6 .1 +  1 5 .2
14. Rocky M ountain 6 5 9 7 5 .2 —  .8
15. Canada Centra 7 7 6 7 2 .5 +  1 5 .3
16. Central Ohio 4 ,4 0 4 7 2 .0 +  3 .4
17. Nevada-Utah 271 7 1 .5 — 3 4 .5
18. Ph ilade lph ia 1 ,5 3 8 6 7 .5 +  3 .8
19. S . Ca-olina 1 ,1 2 8 6 5 .4 —  5 .4
20. V irg in ia 1 ,0 9 2 6 4 .5 +  1 3 .2
21. S .W . Ohio 2 ,4 9 9 6 4 .4 +  1 0 .1
22. W ashington 1 ,4 4 7 6 3 .7 +  1 2 .5
23. Colorado 1 ,7 7 6 6 1 .7 —  4 .1
24. Canada A t la n t ic  2 53 6 0 .3 +  1 9 .3
25. N .W . Ind iana 1 ,3 9 6 5 9 .9 +  1 6 .9
26. P ittsburgh 2 ,0 3 6 5 9 .7 —  1 .6
27. F lorida 2 ,6 2 6 5 9 .1 +  6 .8
28. Sacram ento 1 ,1 0 1 5 8 .0 +  1 5 .5
29. Joplin 1 ,1 5 7 5 7 .6 —  1 8 .5
30. Akron 2 ,9 6 7 5 7 .4 —  7 .2
31. N .W . O kla . 1 ,6 2 2 5 7 .0 —  1 .5
32. Arizona 1 ,1 1 8 5 6 .1 +  4 .2
33. M ichigan 1 ,9 5 3 5 5 .8 —  3 .3
34. Canada W est 8 71 5 5 .5 +  5 .3
35. West V irg in ia 2 ,4 9 2 5 4 .9 —  2 .3
36. Houston 9 4 6 5 4 .6 —  1 .4
37. Ind ianapo lis 1 ,6 9 5 5 4 .1 +  2 .6
38. S . A rkansas 9 5 8 5 3 .4 +  1 6 .8
39 Kansas C ity 1 ,2 5 6 5 2 .7 —  9 .0
40 N .W . O kla . 8 0 9 5 2 .5 —  4 .9
41. Lo u s ia n a 6 6 9 5 2 .2 —  .0 5
42. Chicago Cen. 1 ,4 7 2 5 1 .9 —  4 .4
43. Cen. C a lifo rn ia  1 ,1 7 1 5 1 .5 +  9 .9
44 Dallas 1 ,2 1 7 5 1 .2 +  3 .8
45. Tennessee 1 ,7 9 2 5 0 .5 —  7 .7
46. Canada P a c if ic 1 60 4 9 .2 —  4 .1
47. Maine 6 0 3 4 9 .0 —  1 .4
48. Oregon P a c if ic 1 ,7 3 3 4 8 .6 —  8 .8
49. Abilene 1 ,4 6 6 4 8 .4 —  4 .0
50. N .E . Ind iana 2 ,1 2 3 4 7 .7 —  .8
51. N orthwest 1 ,3 5 0 4 7 .2 —  4 .0
52. E . Tennessee 9 82 4 6 .6 —  3 .5
53. S .W . In d ian a 1 ,5 3 9 4 4 .1 —  6 .9
54. N. C aro lina 6 77 4 3 .0 —  3 .9
55. Alabam a 1 ,4 4 5 4 2 .6 +  1-5
56. A laska 97 4 2 .5 — 2 2 .6
57. N. A rkansas 6 3 6 4 1 .0 +  2 .3
58. M issouri 1 ,2 4 7 4 0 .8 +  1 7 .8
59. Georgia 1 ,0 2 6 3 9 .8 +  3 .1
60. M ississipp i 5 5 4 3 9 .8 —  1 .9
61. Iowa 1 ,0 3 6 3 9 .3 — 1 0 .0
62. E . K e rtu c ky 8 6 3 3 8 .7 — 1 1 .3
63. San Antonio 6 52 3 8 .6 —  3 .8
64. Wash. P a c if ic 1 ,0 0 7 3 7 .4 —  1 .5
65. E . M ich igan 1 ,2 9 5 3 6 .1 +  1 .1
66. Hawaii 95 3 5 .9 — 1 7 .9
67. S .E .  Oklahom a 5 5 9 3 5 .8 +  8 .0
68. Idaho-Oregon 9 0 9 3 4 .6 — 1 1 .5
69. Los A rg e le s 1 ,6 7 2 3 4 .0 —  1 .4
70. New M exico 4 4 3 3 3 .3 —  1 6 .5
71. S. C.- ‘ o -n ia 1 ,7 6 3 2 9 .3 —  2 .6
72. K e - tu lk , 6 7 4 2 6 .0 —  1 0 .8
nswer comer
C on d u cted  by  W. T. P U R K ISER , E ditor
In Leviticus 5:14-17, I get the idea that, even though we don’t know that we 
com m it sin, yet we’re guilty and are held accountable. It is my understand­
ing that sin is the w illful transgression of the law. If this is so, how then 
can we be held accountable for that which we do not know to be sin?
Leviticus 4 :2 ;  5 :14-17;  and N um bers  needs th e a ton ing  blood.  I believe there
15:27-31 are  th e m a jo r  passages dealing 
with “sins o f  ignorance .” T h e  passages 
deal p r im arily  with w hat we should 
call the ceremonial o r  “cu lt ic” law of 
th e Old T es ta m en t .  T h e r e  are  m any 
restrictions and in jun ct ion s  dealing  with 
ceremonial c leanness and uncleanness 
which were to be observed by th e H e ­
brew people . A n u m b e r  of these i n ­
volved the risk o f  involuntary o r  u n ­
knowing defilement.
T h e  point is in all  these passages 
that,  when th e offense becomes known, 
it must  be confessed and a m en d m en t 
made.  Otherwise it becomes “sin with 
a high h a n d ” (N um bers  15:30)  or 
“ presum ptuous sin.”
It is to include the possibil ity  o f  u n ­
knowing transgressions th at J o h n  W es­
ley wrote in T h e  P la in  A ccou n t o f  
C h ris t in n P e  e j e c t io n :
“T h e  best o f  men still need Christ  
in His priest I v off ice,  to a tone  for th eir  
omissions, th eir  shortcomings (as some 
im properly  speak) , th eir  mistakes in 
ju d g m e nt  and practice,  and their d e­
fects o f  various kinds. For  these are  all 
deviations from the perfect law, and 
consequently need an a ton em ent . . .
“ Not only sin, properly so-called, 
that is, a voluntary transgression o f  a 
divine law; but sin, improperly so- 
called,  that  is, involuntary transgression 
o f  a divine law, known o r  unknown.
is no  such perfection in this l ife  as 
excludes these involuntary transgressions, 
which I apprehend to be naturally  con­
sequent on the mistakes and ignorances 
inseparable from mortality. T h e re fore ,  
sinless perfection is a phrase I never 
use, lest I should seem to contradict  
myself. I believe a person fil led with 
the love of God is still l iable  to invol- 
un t ary t ransgrcssions.”
I have dealt  with this m atter  at some 
length  in E x p lo r in g  O u r C h ristian  F a i t h , 
pages 305-23.  Let it suffice to say here, 
I believe it is wrong, in th e light o f  the 
total b iblical  teaching,  to class in f irm i­
ties. mistakes, and involuntary shortcom ­
ings as sins. T o  do so opens the door 
to actual sinning. T h e  Christian c o n ­
science recognizes a sharp difference 
between a forgotten promise and a 
broken promise—although the results in 
each case may be the same outwardly.
T h e  B ib le  recognizes the fact o f  faults  
and infirm ities,  and distinguishes them 
sharply from sin. Christ saves us from 
o u r  sins (M atthew  1:21) and His blood 
cleanses us from in n e r  sin (I J o h n  1:7) ; 
but He sympathizes with and is touched 
with the feeling o f  our inf irm ities (H e­
brews 4 : 1 5 ) .  T h e  Holy Spir it  convicts 
o f  sins ( Jo hn  16:8) , frees us from  the 
law of sin and death  (R om an s  8 :2)  , but 
He helps us with o u r  inf irm ities ( R o ­
mans 8 : 2 6 ) .
In view of Leviticus 11:7, why doesn’t 
being used for food?
For th e same reason that we do not 
o ffer  a lam b and a pigeon o r  a dove 
at the birth  o f  a child (Leviticus 12: 
2-7) , o r  demand the circumcision of 
each boy baby at  th e exact  age o f  eight 
davs, or  redeem every firs tborn  anim al 
o r  person with a sacrif ice,  or burn in ­
cense before th e  a ltar ,  o r  l imit  o u r  S ab ­
bath  travel to h a lf  a m ile  (a Sabbath  
day's journey) , or  observe a Saturday 
Sabbath .
our church take a stand against pork
T h e s e  are  all exam ples  of laws “ for 
righteousness,” o f  which “Christ  is the 
end . . .  to every one  that believeth” 
(R o m an s  10:4) .
It may be possible to justi fy  both  c i r ­
cumcision and re fra in ing from eat ing 
pork on medical grounds.  But they are 
not religious requirem ents  for Chris­
tians—at least not according to Acts 15: 
28-29.
How many sons did David have? I have found nine, but I  think there are 
more.
You are  correct in supposing there 
were more.  T h e r e  are  nin eteen  listed 
by nam e in I Chronicles 3:1-9.
Six were born  in Hebron du rin g  the 
period David reigned over th e  tr ibe o f
Ju d a h .  T h e r e  were four sons by Bath-  
sheba in Je rusa lem , and n ine  others 
whose m others are  not named. Besides 
these there were “ th e sons o f  the co n ­
cu bin es” (v. 9) , an unknown num ber.
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